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1416. Membrane34— cent.

May6. Commissionto Thomas lies to take little pigs and freshwaterfish
Westminster,so longas the king'sbrotherthe kingof the Romansis residingin the

realm. Bybill of the treasurer of the household.

The like to the following:— Bythe same bill.
Thomas Bygle.
John Boucher.

May8. Commissionto John Hylton to take ten horses,walkingand trotting
Westminster.(tarn ambulanies quam trottantes),for the king's use.

May5. Commission,duringpleasure, to the king's kinsman John,earl
Westminster,of Huntyngdon,to be the king's lieutenantand leader of the men at

arms and archers in the east and west going in his company on the
king's service on his present voyage at sea for the resistance of his
enemies. But he shall not meddle with the arrest of any men at

arms, archers or mariners of the retinues of John de Cliffordand the
king's kinsman Edward Courtenay. [Foedera.] By K.

The like to the king's kinsman Edward Courtenayto be leader of
40 men at arms and 100 archers of his retinue.

The like to John de Clifford,in the north.

May10. Presentation of John Abel,chaplain, to the vicarage of the church
Westminster, of Brixham,in the diocese of Exeter.

May12. Presentationof WilliamAnton,chaplain of the chantry of Wokyndon
Westminster, in the chapel of St. Georgewithin the cathedral church of St. Paul,

London,to the church of Boklonde,in the diocese of Canterbury,
in the king's gift byreason of the keepingof the land and heir of
John Frogenhale,tenant in chief, on an exchange of beneficeswith
John Weflys.

May12. Commission,duringpleasure, to John Rygall of the office of tronage
Westminster, and pesage of wools, hides and wool-fells and other merchandise in

the port of Chichester and all parts and places adjacent, receiving
the accustomed wages and fees,so that he execute the office in person.

Bybill of the treasurer.

May10. Commissionto John Staverton,John Lancastre,John Godston,
Westminster. John Hawe and John Lacyto take 300quarters of wheat, 100 quarters

of oats and 200 bacons for the victualling of the town of Harflieu
and carriage for the same to the ports of London and Ipswich.

ByK.

May13. Pardon to Richard Catour alias Brigges of Berkyng,co. Essex,
Westminster, 'yeman,* for all treasons,felonies,trespasses and misprisions committed

byhim,except murder. Byp.s.

May18. Presentation of John Rytpn,chaplain, to the vicarage of the church
Westminster, of St. Laurence,Romney,in the diocese of Canterbury.


